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1911
Q uo W. A ichele
M. D., II . T heta !'in Epsilon; Phys icia n ; {len.
N a l pra ct ice ; luff Frankford a nd St . ChnOlo-
pher'. H "8!". : eurn. ~1"tropoHtan I ns . C",
2~JZ N. 6Ih SI., P hil • ., P a .
Oec rz e E. Alleman
~{. "D•. II; Phy.;c ia,,; akin; phy•. skin A lumna
Cit y Hosp.; ak in and X-ra y. Mucy Hosp.;
m" .... Hlair Co. Med. a nd Pa. State ~Ie d . S""•. ;
Am. Med. AM". 2J H TIroad ,\vc., Altoona,
P•.
Harr v \ \'. A llison
;\I , ·D.• II ; Rela Theta Pi : P hi Rho Sigma ; W.
W . K« n Sur, iea! Soc. ; Phy. ician : geneul
prac tice ' memo J eff..uan Co. Med . • nd P • .
St.te ~ied . S""8.: Am. Me d. Ason . ~bin St.,
Tim blin . r •.
Willi am H. Annesley
M. D.• 11; Sp itz ka An at om ica l (.,, "8Ue : P hy. i·
cian; genera l prac t ice; on staff Ger ma n an d
No rt hea oU rn H osps. ; memo Phil • . Co. ~fed. and
Pa. State Me d . 5""•. 261)1 E. Lehig h and J «5
F rankford Av el . • P hil •. , r a .
John L. Arnol d
M. D., ll: P h ysician . ( H. rri.bu rl, P •. )
T . H enr y Becke r
:\!. 0 ., 11; Registe red in P h.rm.• W. Va •• 09 :
Si gma :-ru and Theta Nu Epsi lon (Vnlv. of W .
Va. ) : P hi Rho Sillma .nd Gamm a Ga mma (Jef.
fer"" n Med. Colt. ) ; F ran cis X Dere um Ne u rol.
. n d O rv ille Horwilz Sur,. Soc.. ; lrea. d a..
( I). Univ. o f W. Va. ; Physician.n S u rgeon;
general p rac tice : a"""". Blu efiold S an at orium
l in ce 11; memo Mercer Co. Med.•n d W . Va.
Sta le ~Ied. S",,".: Sta te . nd A", . Med. A. onlh
R1uefiold Sanato riu m , Ramle y S t. an d cor. Su m'
ner . nd Mon roe St l .• Blue field, W. Va .
Danie l E. Berney
M. D., 11; Omel a Upsilon P hi; T het a Nu Ep.
l ilon; pres. J omea c. \\11son Mcd.•n d
Francio De rcu m Neu rolog ica l Sou.; mem. duo
el<rt ut ive comm.; P hYl icia n ; ch ief med. di op .,
Slale H osp., Scranton. Pa. : Irtt ure r 10 nuroes
~lary Kelle r H"s".: memo nicyde Club : Co un ty .
S ta te .nd Am. ~Ied. Assn o. 616 Spruce St ..
Scr.nton. P a .
Georg-e H . Borrowes
M. D., 11: Physicia n. (160 :.1. 20th St .. P ilil a.,
Pa.)
Cha rles Tohn Bowen
M. D., '11; P hi Alpb. Sigma; cd. Jeffrrle"i4",
10·11; pres . da.... 11; P bys icia n ; in te rn e P ilt..
bu r l h Hoo". : m..", . All egbe ny Co. ~fed . Soc. ;
Am. ~Ied. A... n . 4526 P en n Ave.. P itt. bu r gb ,
P•.
Cha rles G. Boyer
~1. D.. II ; P bYl icia n . (Annand.le . N. J.)
Edwin C. Ba ver
M. D.• 11 ; P b. G.. 07 el se wbere ; Phi Chi ;
Ha re M..d. an d P tolemy Soea. ; I ' by. ician anl1
Surlleon: l urj". staff J ohn l t own Ci ty 11001'. 21S
Mark et St.. J oh noto ..n . Pa .
William T. Brinton
M. D.• II : B. S .. OS l ow. St.te Uni".: Pb i
Rho S'gma: Phi Be la P i : P bys ici an a n d Sur-
g.een; on •.taff St. Nicholas Hosp.; pr ca. Teller
Co. ~Ie d. Soe.: memo Teller Co. Med ••nd Col~
<ado St.te Med . Soe a. 20Z E. Bennett an d
313 E. Golden Su.• Cripple Creek, Colo.
Charles J. Brockway
M. D., u, I'by.ician. ( Brookoton. I n d. )
Walter E. Brown
~1. D" II; A. B.• 07 We .tmin.te r ; Pbi Bet l PI;
Academy .nd Ha re ~Ied. 5""0.; P b,.. i. ian ;
ear, no'e and thou; memo AllelJbeny Co. Me d.
and Pa. Stat e Med . S""a.; Am. Med. Alln. 632·
6JJ Union Arcade Bldll:. . Pill lburih .nd 314
Ninth Ave.• H omeltead, P a .
Joh n Hen ry Burkartmaie r
M. D" 11; Alpha Omega Alpba; Pbysician;
memo Am. Med. Assn.: pa. Med . Soe. 223
Cbat h l '" St., A"ond.le, Chelter Co., P •.
Charles Perry Burke
M. D.• 11: P hy. ic'a n . (~II. Morri l . P •• )
Ar-turo Carbondl
ll. D.• 11; Ka ppa p . i ; SUrleOn, U. S. Anny
(rank of h t Lieut .); on I t. ff ~lihtary Hoop .•
San J uan, P . R. ; P~t Ho sp., Coroul, Ca n. l
Zone: Po.t Grad. 110.1'.; memo Med. Soe. of
Porto Rico .nd Io tbmul of Panam.. Coronl.
Cana l Zone.
Francis Albion Carmelia
M. D., II; P hi Cbi: athl. bonorl; Pa l t A... in-
an t Su rlJeon U. S. Public He. lt b : epidermato--
logy and Il bo ' . tor y re""arch; interne Reading
Hosp., out patient dept., 11·12 ; Will . Eye lI""r,.'
P bi la .. 12· 14; .ommil.ionffi corp£ U. S. Hea tb
Se n i.,..: memo Am. Med . AMn.; C1in. Cong.
Surg•. ; A""n. o f ~llI it. Surg•• Hygienie Labo ra-
lor y U. S. Public Hea lt h Servi.e. W..binlton.
D and Royers ford . P a.
Da le Emerson Cary
M. D., 11; Cb i Ze ta Chi: J . E. Wi l..,n Med .•
Spilzka A nat . an d Cop lin "Pa th . S 0C5.; I'b,..I·
cian; general medicine: vi I . phy l . La ncas ler
General Hoop.; feltow Am. Med. Alan.; mem.
Lanca.ter City, Co. and pa. St. le Me d.
Soe• . ; Am. Med. Ason. 204 E. Kinl 51.• Lan·
c.oter, I' a .
Austill H offman Coleman
M. D., 11; Ph i Rbo Si,ma; Gamma Gamm.;
Physician; gen eral pr.cttce; pbyo. N. J. Slate
Reform.to ry for \ Vomen ; memo H unt e rdon Co.
Med.•nd :.I. J. State Med. Soea .; Am. Med.
A"'n. C..nt ..r 5 1., Clinton, N. J.
:\rartin 1-1. Colli er
~1. D.• 11 ; Alpha Ka ppa Kappa; Al pha Omeg.
Alph. (hon.): H or....it a Surl. and Coplin P.th.
Soes.; Pbysician: genersl practice; preo. med.
bd. Simon H. Barnca Hosp. ; mem . Suoqueb.nna
Co. Med. a n d Pa . State ~Ied. Socs. ; Am. Med .
AMn. ~I"in 51. .nd 405 Bro.d Av..., S U8quc<
hanna. P • .
j . Elmer Creep
M. D.. 11: Ch i Zet. Cbi; Ka ppa Sigma; Daria
O""tet .• Coplin Palh••nd Keen Surlical Soel.;
P h, . id a n an d S ur geon ; phy • . H ome for th e
F roend le... ; O ld L.di ...• Home : memo Erie
Co . ~I ..d . Soe. 62g E. 6tb S t., Erie. Pa.
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M ichael Penn Cummings
)I . D., II: Ph B.• 07 lTni.... of X. C. : Om,...
Upsilon Phi: P,ol~m,. W iholl Mt d. and Aud.
Sou. : I'b-"NCian: ~I,,':ral pra<:ti~ : ..... yo r ; i,, _
lune J e lfe r_ H""p., 12 ; m"",. RockiD,,"....
Co . Med . and S . C. Slate loIed. ~. G.lmn
.nd 476 S. lla ;1I SI ... Reid...m c, S . c.
E. T . Davies
M. D., II; Pbyaici.an. Old Forie. Pa.
Alfred Dean
M. D. , II: Pn Grad.. . Lit. Soc.: Alpha Kappa
Uta : H a'l< JoIN . Soc.; Phi Chi : PtokmJ' :
rai.. . of S . D ., I ...,k: f OOlt..lI; ..""ball : Ph, -
aidan .ad 5I1r'.... II; _fiery : ritl' health ollicer:
;ntcmr Wilkca-Rarrc Cit, H<»p. ; ~. 1~1 .
Uni ... o f ); . Dak. :\Ie<l. Sell. ; mtID . Gnnd
Foru IMI. MC'd. and Stale !lied. Soc:s.; Am .
MN. A Mn .: SO'rtons' (Roche.te., Minn.) a nd
F I)NniJ"bl\,. an"': Muoui. conn«tion.. Fin!
Nall. Ha,,1< RIde. a nd 1123 Jkhnon! An. , G ra nd
Forb.. N. Oak.
J ohn De Carlo
M. D., I I: P i Mil: lold mcd. l &n al . ptitt;
P h, . ir ia n ; Kenenl practi<O'; au t. demo of a n at .,
J d Tc t a<>n Med. Call.; memo P hila. Co. Med .
Soc. 1104 Ell . ..orth 51., P h il" " P a.
J ohn Joseph Don ohue
M. il.. II; Omeg3 Up.i lon P hi : Copl in Path ·
ololical a nd W ilaon Mcd. SOCII.: l'hy.kian :
lene ra l prutke: memo Scbuylk ill Co. Med.
and P I . State Med . 5""• . : A m. l i ed. ANn.
r..,hi a-h A..e. , F n ch ill e, Pa.
W illiam O . Dou gherty
11: D.• It: Altha KIP£" Klppa: Spi!l1,a "\nat...
nue l~alUC; • C. WIl son Med .. K..... Surl'..
an d Dereum •'eurological Soc.: Phpida n and
S ura-eon . W. End Br....d a nd E. End Br ...d
51•• ~e .. Iktblebem, P a.
Samuel Clarke Dowds
:'01 . D ., II: Pi Y,,: n eu ~u Epr.iloll ; W . W.
K...n SUrl., J. C. Wilson :M:ed. a nd Dercum
Xeu...l. Sua. : Spiuka A ....I. Lea..,e: Ph,..i·
cia n; C!n<ral practice; pres. loul bd . Maltb:
fIlem. Farelle Co. Y ed. and Pa. St ale Yed.
Soca.j Am . Med. A..... . Railroad a n d S. Fay·
eUe ~ta.• Dunbar, Pa.
J oseph E. Dudendoefer
M. D., 11: Phyli<Un. (Erie, P a. )
J. w. Earl Ellenberge r
M. D., II : Phi Alpha Si ima; Pby.iriln: ht
...1. St ate Tub<r<ulnsi. Di .p. : ... e... . All ..
IIh",y Co . I n d PI . State Med. Soc•. : W ilki....
buri Med. aub. gil Wood St .• W Hkinab urll,P,.
F ran cis T . E lliot
M. D., 11; 1'. D ., OS P bill . Coli. o f P ha r... :
Spi ..ka ." na to mic League: PI. Club: Cbrmn.
diploma eomm. in Spi ...... Analomic r.., l llue :
I' hyaid a n : memo Carrol! Co. Med. Sne.
H a rn cy, :'old .
Leslie H and Ewing-
~1. D., II; Copli n P I t h. Soc. : Pbl'.iciln: ..,n·
eral p raet ier: me mo Camden Co. Med. I nd N.
} . S tate Mcd. Soca. Ber lin , N . r.
Charles Ed ward Feddeman
:'or, D.. 11: Ka ppa S igma: K...n S urlical &.lid
Copli n Pa t h. Soc .. ; Ph y>id an: ..,nrral practiceS·
rn.. ph,.• . J d Tenon Ind Germ a nt o.... ( pbib.
II ..."". : memo Va.. State lfed _ Soc. Cor. W u b .
inltl on and :'obin &.lid 611 Ba nk 5t.., Suffolk ,
V.
H an ey P. Feig!e.y
:'01. 0 ., II; P it,........... ( MOllonialteb, Pa.)
Edward J. Flanagan
:'01. D ., 11; PhY""LlII: .....eral pract ice . 1I24
:\I aill $I. • Dur, ~a, P a.
\\'. Sturgi s Frankenburg'er
Y . D.• II: Phi Alpha Si...... : T1:I~la S u EpQ '
10.. : Ho.-wi'" S"r• ., Spitdla A ....I. a nd ~m
~C"U...,1. Soca. : fOOlbloU, 07-48 : Phy_:
.....eral practice : alaff Pllle~ Gen eral H OIlJl.:
~ . }.: P otu ril lc lI..p.• P .. : pbi", Hoop. fo r
I n....ne; Phy. and our •• "It. J . Rai...,,. Coke
Co.; mcm. F a , <'Ite Co. ...d P L SUle Y ed .
Soca. : Am. :'oled. A.... . All iIoa, Fa.,...nc Co.,
P,.
Edward H . Frigg-e
M. D., 11: Phi IJcta Pi ; .H.... },led. Soe.:
Ph ,..,c1aD I "d Sur,ro,, : Sec. Board U. S.
E>r.am. 5ur rron. : .ure. Good $a......m.. Hoop.'
mem o P allime nuh: In d. Slate Ycd. .;1
Kno::< 0:1. Med. Soc.. 121"'i M.i" a nd 3 W.
Loc us! St.. , "'ine~h"', I nd .
E rwin Deatcrlv F unk
M. u.. II : A . Ii., 0' I' r ih e<'ton : X u Si ll""a So:
"ic~·prca. Alpha Omeia Alpha: Cnp li" Palh.:
Acad em y: p..... H er en m S eu ro!. Soc. ;
P re • . cl a.. (2); path. med al (4) : lacal ed. l lf·
f erso";",,. 09·11; Phy.i".n : patholo..,. I n d
Krol"g)': pa lh. ami aerol. l eft. Med . Hoop. ;
pRlh. Phila, Lying·in 1I0. p. : memo Phila. Med.
Gub; I'hila. Pnth . S"". leffcroon lI "" p. and
S80 9 Ced l rhunt SI . , Phila., Pa .
Hugh St. Cla re Geig-er
M. D ., I I: Ph, . ieian a n d Surlron; ICC. Oo.o::cola
Co lied. 5"".; mem o ()oc""la Co. )led . Soc. :FI~ Med . .' •• n. lI road wa , an d Pa..irl
A"e . an d 311 Veron a St .. Ki .imm« , Fla.
Joh n Wesley Gilm ore
M. D., 11: P hi Al pha Sicml : Spiuka Anlt .,
I.~awue: K...... S u.... 1I0r-..iu Su.,., [kn:um
~rurol . and W i...... :\l ed . Soea. : fOOlball ;
. Iblrlies; 111 . .."•••. .alaft": pm. H orwitz
SlIr.. Soc., II ; p b' _ .... : pulmolla'" Itlb<r·
""Iosi.: ph,... O hio \'alle1 Genl. Hoop.:
_. in . u r,. W b...linl " _ , 10 Dr. G .
."'-mnn....: chId •.,b< ren loli. diop .• Wb...lio.,
W . V a . ; ...... O bio Co. lied. Soc .. 16 : f..no..
.' m. lied.. Aaon. : InC1ll. W . ..... lied.. Soe.;
MiIIOnic O ub . 612 Main sc. Wb~lioi, W .
Va.
Samuel Gros~
11. D.. 11: ACIlClIlapi ... lied. Soe.: Ph,..ocia.n.:
lI:enC'ra1 Prac'l i«; on OIall" P bipps I n... a nd
Mt . S inai It oop .: (or m..rl , i nlern~ Blocklcy
a nd State Tub<reul..... Sanitarium : Ill.....
Phila. Co. :'oled. Soc.: Am . Med. Aosn. 64S
Ritn.,.. sr.. PhH a.., P a.
Harr-eS. Halpern
:'>1. ·D.• I I ; Ae lCul .piu. Med. Soc. : Pb y .idan:
lu be re ul""i5: clinica l ...t. out.patient dept. d i...
~a"'5 o( eh....t. l effe roon liMp. : mem. Am. Med.
A. on.: Phill. Co . Med . " hoi I' a . St l te Med .
Soc.. 2461 N. Hd sc. p h ila ., Pa.
Cur tis J. Ham me
M. D., 11 : P hi Chi: 11.... Med. Soe.; Ph15i.
rian; ore. and m~m, local hea lth bd.: memo Pa.
State and Yor k Co . ~Icd. Sacl .; A.... ~r~d.
A..n. N. ,.... co r. P " blie Sq. , no..e r. PL
W illiam W. Ha rrig-an
:'01. D.• I I; Phy.ici an, (18 10 Race St ., Pbila..
PI.)
nen/'ami n P. H arris
' . D., 11: Phi G.. Ohio Nort hern U ni ... :
Phi Chi: ~ ..; . Obll. Soc.: Ph,..icia n: .....ual
flrad;e,.,: ",~m. l ack ..... Co . a nd Ohio SUte
:'olrd. Soca.; Am. :'ol~d. Aun. 15th and Brook·
Iyn Su... K an ... City. llo.
J EFFERSON ),lEDICAL COLLEGE ,ss
(14 32 Broad.... y . Cam·
Lome E dward Hasti ngs
]',f. D. , II: P ha ro D. , 04 Coli . of P harma cr : bta
De lla Chi: Alpha Kappa Kappa: Sp,tzka
Anatomical League: P lolemy Soc.: hon men·
lion ped. and gyn.; P ro re or of P h Y5iolo!lY;
dair Phyoiol. Da ylor U n i , Dan... ; for mer l,.
in lerne J efferoon Hoop.; leaching 51aff Allanta
Coli. of Phyo. and SUrgeOM; chai r Materia
Mr<!ica and P ha rn>a<::ol. , P b y_aiol. and P haro
macol., Southern Meth odist Un ;v.; aUlhor of
papers on Vilaminco and th e comparative value
of E rgot and P it uritri n as EcboliC!. 120 Col.
le/te A ve•• Dalla. and Ma in St. , Lancuter,
T e" a..
Llo yd Mott H olt
M. D.• II ; Si gma P hi Ep ailon; Thet. N ll E psi.
Ion : l'b,.sic ian ; mem o Shamokin Med. an d
Northumbe rlan d Co. Med. See s, 146 Sunbu l")"
St.. Shamokin. Pa.
Lex W alter H ubbard
M. D.. II; K ee n ",u rgical an d Dercum ~eurol.
SOClI.; Soutbern Club; Ph,..ieian; gen eral prac·
ti ce; phyo. fo r induotrial and ra ilroad co•. ;
Ott .-U e:... and . ...t. otall . u rge on Nor..ood
Ho.p.: memo Southern Med . A..'n.; J e ffeTBon
Co. Med. S oc. Do" 63. R. F . D . No.6, Bi r.
ming ha m. Al a.
F rank Humbert Hustead
11[, D•• 11; Forbes Anat., Hare :'ol ed. and Ke en
Surg. Soca.: Ploi Bela P i : P h y. icia n ; gen·
<'ra l praelice aod !ynecol og,. ; w .ff J efferaon
Hoop.; m<'m. Am. 1\ c d. Aasn.: Phila. t o. Med.
an d Pa. Med . Soc•. Sll 5 01 ,1 York Rd an d
5140 1':". Cadisle 51.• P hi la .• Pa.
Garrett Lee Hynson
M. D., II: Alpha Kappa Kappa: Alpha Om ega
Alpha ; gold medab in chern .. genito-urinar,.
and gynecologic and orthopedic .urger,.; Sur·
j eon : ge.neral ~u rge ry : on .I ~~ Wuerl,. Babylome; ,notr. In au rgcr,. . Un ,v. O re . ; memo
:'oluhnomah Amatenr Athlelic Onb. 1013· 17
Corklt Bldg. a nd 236 Stout St .• Portland. Ore.
Leopold ),1. Jacobs
lIl. D .• 11; Zeta Dc ta Tau; Phy_ieian and Sur.
feon ; surge ... ; a55t . f ur geon Nat l. SI"macbI".p.; med . uam. for futernal &<>Ca. and in a.
co. ; memo Am. Med . and Phila. Clinkal A..n ••;
P h y. icia n .· MOlar Cluh; Med ieo.Le gal. Pa.
Stale Med. a nd Phila. Med. S""o. 1327 N.
ISth 5 1.• P hil a.• Pa.
Charles E mera. James
M. D•• II; PhY .lClan ; memo Wi~omieo Co. lIled.
Soc. ShaTpl"wn. lItd.
W illiam Gwi llvn Jones
M. D.• II: P bi Rh" Sigma: Plolem,. Keen
Surgi"" l. Hare Med.. Horwitz Sur/tl~al and
Coplin P ar h. Socs.; Spitd'a Analomic League;
Phy,ie ian and Surgeon; dejlUly coroner: memo
S<;huylkill Co. lIled. and Pa. Stale Med. Soce.
2SI) W. Droad 51•• Tamaqua. P a .
h an X. Keirn
~1. n, II; P h i Chi; Davis Ob.l. Soc. Phy·
. ie ian ; heart and lung. ; vi•• phy•. Burhnirt"n
C". lI ".p. ; memo K. }. Stale Mt'<!. and Bu r·
linirt"n ~o. lIled. Soco. 45 Garden 51. , MI.
lIo11)', N. J.
A rn o Klein
M. 0 .. 11; P hi Rho Sigma ; Horwitz Su rgie.l.
Coplin Palhol. an d Da,·ia Ob.l. SOC5. : PhYli.
eian: memo Santa Fe Co. Med. a nd N. lIle" .
Slate Mr<!. Soc a.: .\ m. Med. Aasn . 611 S. 81h
SI., Albuquerque. K Meo<.
J ames Monroe Klenk
lIl. D ., II : Phi Bela P i; P h Yl icia n : geue....1
praclice. Main St •• Tullylown, P a.
Fred D. LaR ochelle
M. D.. 11: Ddla Mu ; P hy aician ; su rlery;
.....t. ~url{. Merc,. H ...p.. 2 yn .; with lot OUrli.
ea l d,v ,.,,,n N. Y. H o.p. (N. Y. C.); memo
Ma 53. S tate :'ol ed . and Springfield :'oled. Sou.:
Am. Med. Aun. : Sprinll"fidd Aead. of Medi·
ci ne. 508 Main a nd 18 M"ntpeli er St • .•
Springfiel d. lila ...
Homer D. Leh
M. D.• II; A. n.. 07 F ran klin and lIla T5hall
Col\.: Physician ; Genilo Urinar,.: fell" .. Am .
Med . A..n . ; memo Am. Mod . A5.n .; Laneuter
Co. :'of ed. and Pa. S t. te Med. Soc• . ; Roya l Anh
lIbaon a; F. & A. ~I.. 234 N. D uke SI .. Lancas-
ler, Pa.
J oseph c. Lovett . , .
lIl. D .• II ; P h. C. 0 7 U mv. of W a. h . : Phy,,'
clan: "n afa ll Ne ..ark Cily 1I00p. ( N. J .) ; 'n·
Ie rn e. 2_rr... ; """on d alSl• • upl. Wor« oter City
Hosp .. Worcester. Ma... P . O. Bo" 708. Weol
Palm Beach, Fla.
David R Ludwig
lIl. D .• II; Alplta Kappa Kappa ; Sp itrka A...·
lomie.l Lea ltUe ; H o rwit z S u rg. Soc .; P h,.. i·
ci an ; gen er al practi ce : mem o All ~lJhen,. ee..
a nd Pa. Slate Med. Soc•• ; A m. Med . Aasn.
523 2nd SI.. P itca irn . P a .
E. T. ).lcConaghy
xr. D.. 11: Physici an.
den . N. J. )
George Edward :'.l cGinnis
M. D.• II ; P h y. ;cian . (3133 Frank f" rd 51•.
Phib•• Pa.)
Pat rick F rancis Mcl-lugh
lIl. D.. 11; Pi lIlu ; P h Ylician a nd S urgeon :
alS l. ou rg. Merc,. H o"p. ; memo Lu ze rne Co.
~I ed. and Pa. Stale ~Ierl. sec•. 209 a n d 211
Parri.h St .• W ilk e• .Rarre. Pa.
Edward L. Moore
lIl. D.. I I : Phyaici an. ( Sta te.bo ro . Ga.)
Mo rri s I. Moss
M. D.• II: Ph,.sician ; internal mediciue : ph,.• .·
in ·ehid out.palknt de!'t.. Mt . S ina i Hl).lp .
869 N . 7th st.. P hila ., Pa.
Leslie Frank Mul ford
111. D .• 11 ; Ddta Uplilon ; Pb,..ician ; oa r. ,,<ISO.
th roa t a nd gr neral . urgeT)' : .urrical di.p.
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V i-tw ~n"anum; aOllro.. prlIe _y Ofl Prl .
\.I r .. 15; m...... York Co . )f rd. and Pa . Slal~
Med. Socs.; Alii . M~d. A...... ; Clin ical Con,. of
Surl"on . of Xonh Am. . 09 W . Ma rk rl 51.,
York, P a ,
Joseph V. Esposito
) 1. D.. 12; ho". mention; P hyaician ; l' o·au rl.
. ' a A' Gracr 11001'.; mr m. A m. ~Ird. A..n .; :'< ~w
lI av ro Co . :'ol rd. Soc. H I G<...... l' SI. , N~.
H .....rn . Conn.
John I. Fanz
M. D.• ll; Copl in P at h . Soc.; priu in md.;
Ph ,..icia .. ; Grn~ral Prarli~~: n1nlor )l lIIOnlm
J ~lJ<non !ol~ CoIL; iDOIr. io philol., Je lJr nou.
),I~ Coil. ; d ..... . of Bioi""" J d J.......n !<fed.
Coli .: Dani... Bau gh InOl, of ."n...tOIDY, 1J ·16:
co"..ibu.or 10 N~ )....... M~d~.J I"".....i. 3603
••.."kford Ayr., Phila ., Pa .
lvor David Fenton
l\f. D.• 12: f' h i Ch i: Ihrr Med . Soc. ; Pbyoid..n;
i n l ~rnr Stat~ Hoap.,· ' '"ountaio Sprin g, : , u rr.
Lr bi l h Vall .y R. R.; IIlrm. Sc hu ylkill Co. M~d.
a nd P.o.. Stal~ !Jrd. Soa. 401 E. Y ab atl oy
Au., )lahan 01 Cil y, p ..
L. G. Flannery
!of. D ., 12 ; :0;'11 Si,ma S II ; Phrriri:aD : Grnrral
Praet,cr ; on old SI. I ....,ph I H~. ; IOrlll.
Phila. Co. ).lTd. Sot. ; Pl.,..iciaou' )( ot or Qub.
S. W. co... Broad :aDd York 5'• .. P hila ., P ..
John r. Fralinger
M. b., 12 ; ('ha l'. D ... OJ ('h ila . Coil. P barm.;
hon ors (f'hila. Cotl. rll .rm.) ; f'hyoi"i.,,; Gen·
rr a1 Pr.etic~; Irc as , N.w "nrr,,~t ic HId, ...nd
Lo an A" n . ; yic~·p ru. Nr.. Mifflin Bid" and
Loan A..n.; dir. Southr.n U1dlt. ..n d Loa n
A..n.; m~lII . Art i..n . ; )100M; For r ltr n of
Am.; Kni . h ta Fri~ndabip ; ShrphC1"da. 1827 S .
2nd 51., P hilL , Fa.
William Van Voorhis Fulton
M. D. , ll ; Phi Alpha Sipra; Alpha Omrn AI.
pha; om. cl.... bislon.., ; l'1>yakian an d Sur.
ITII"; mrm. S noh omiab Co . M~d. a rid W ullin,.
to" S'a,~ M~d. Sots. ; Am . !lie<!. A..... 215. 16
Rralty BId,. aod 1J1 5 Rue.l'r A ..~.• E.r«f1
Waab. •
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F rank H enry Garriss
M. D. 12; anal . inSI. : P hy sician and Dru g.
g,ist: i';en eral Pr~cliee: pres. Lewi .t"n Drug
C" .. Inc. ; memo SeaboMd ~I ed . Soc. of N, Co
and Va.: N. C. Stat e :'ofed. and Dertie Co. Med.
Socs. u,wiston, N. C.
Arthur Dare Gary
M. D., 12 ; P hysician : pr .... lIunlerdon Co .
Med. Soc., 16. 17; memo Am. Med. Aun.:
N. J . Stale Med. and Hun terdOIl Co . .\l ed. Soc• .
M. ill SI., Ringocs, N . J.
Per ry S, Gaston
M. D" 12: P i Mu; P lly. ici. n and Sur!l""on: mem o
Lawrellee Co. Med. and Pa . State Med. Soc• . :
P hysid ans Club. 40 N . Jeffer...,n S t.. New Ca"
tie, Pa.
Abraham J. Go rdon
M. D" 12: Aescul.pius Med. S"",: P h ysician :
Clinical Medicine; res. phy s. J ewish 1I" , p. :
aMt. re s. phy s. •'riend.' ASj'lnm: din..... t.
ou t p.ticnt din. , med. dept., J effer son 110$1'.
840 N. 5th SI., P hila ., Pa.
E rn est Nelson Greenman
:'01. D., 12: Alpha K.ppa K. pp. : Physician an d
Surge"n: Genera l P racliee: mem o Elks; Kank. ·
kee Coun tr y .nd Rotary Cluh s; Kankakee Co.
Mcd. and 111. S t.te :lIled. S"".. 406 Cobb Bldg.
and 1151 E. Cowit St" Kankakee, Ill.
A dria n Hansford Grig-~
M. D., 12; n rt. Theta Pi; thela Nn E poilon;
Alpha Omega Alpha ; ba~l>a ll Univ. of W. Va.,
07..08: Ch ief Medica l De!'artmenl, New Rive r
Collier y Company (Coal :'olin...): int erne P h ila .
Gen l. 110. 1'. and Shd..ring Arm. Hosp., Han.·
ford, W . Va. : pr Rale igh Co. Med. Soc.;
memo Am. Med. A n.; W. Va. State Med. and
Raleigll Co. Med. SOCII. Er tl e' , W. V••
William H . Haines
M. D., 12; Ph. G., 06 P hila . Colt. of Pharm. ;
Physic ian; Gene ral P ra ct iee : din.....t. Out
Patient Dept. , Jefferson Hosp. ; mcm. N. J .
S late ~I e d .. and Am. Med. Ass ns. 7 Vale Rd"
Auduh"n, N. J.
W avne P ierre H anson
lol, D., 12; Om~,a Upsilon Phi; Wil.on Med.
S"".; P h y. icia n and Surg~on: a..oe. prof.•"a·
tomy, Dent a l D~pl. , U niv. of Southern Cal.;
memo L.... Angeles Co. :'ole d. So;:. 1001 Invest·
m~nt 1Jldg. and 1107 W . 481h St., Los Angeles,
Cal.
Thomas Lewis Harris
:'or. D., 12; B. S., Oil W. vc Univ.: lIe ta Theta
Pi: P hi Rho Sii"'a: W. W . Keen Surg., Orville
Hnrwil. SUrJl'. and Edward P . Davi. Obsi. SOCII.;
Physician; Su rgery: mem o Kanawba Co. :'oled. ,
W. Va. Slate Med. and Ohio V.lley Med . S""• . :
Am. Med. Assn. 6031,1, Marb t and 1022 Ann
St s.. P ar ke..burg , W. Va.
Morris D. Hartman
M. D., 12 ; P hysician . (51. Loui s, Mo.)
J oe A. H artsell
M. D., 12 ' Kap!'a Sigma; Phi Chi: P hysid an ;
Genenl Pract ice: ex ·res . phy s. St. Ma ry s,
Episcopal and Will. Eye Hoops. ( P bila .) ; memo
Cabarrns Cu. Med., N. C. Stale Med. and T ri ·
State Med. Soc .. 37 S. U nion an d 121 N.
S pring St s., Concor d. N. C.
Kenneth [ast rarn Holtz
M. D. , 12' P h i Rh o Sii"'a: Middl etow n Med.
S"". ( Io,.,a): Dercum Gold Meda l for ben
exam. in Neurology, 12; appointment Bl""kley
HOBp. hy compel;t iv~ exa m., 12; Ph ysician and
Surgc<>n , poli ce surg . Sea ule . 12.1J : a".,'sthel·
LOI Reuton P riu te Ho. " . ; mem o Reutonian
Cluh: King Co. :'ol ,d. Soe. O. , ,,,,,d Bldg. and
W illiam St ., Renlon , Wash.
Leo \V. JIornick
M. D., 12: I'i Mu: Spillka Anal . : H nrwitz
Su rg .: Davi. ObotCl.; Alpha OmeRa Alph .
(h un .): Ph ysician : gene r.l pnctice ; Ob... Cone '
maugh VlIlley Memor ial 1I0s!'. : path, and 3501.
. urg. Merc y H""p .; fello w Am. M ed. ,\ . sn. :
memo Cambr ia Co. Med. ao d Pa. State ~Ied.
S"" .. 1 3 0 ~ Market and 525 Somtroet SU.,
J ohn stown, p a.
He rman Clyde H ughes
:'01. U.. 12: P hy. icia n : !," th . DuRois Ho.p.
lI ay ntdg . and 17 N. SIO<'kda le St.. DuB"i . , P a.
Daniel Hunt
M. D., 12 : Al!,ha Kappa Kappa : 3>St . su rg. ~fedi,
cal Corps. U. S . Navy; mcm••-\m. Med. Assn.:
Am. Milita ry Surgeon . . Burea u of :'ol ed . and
Snrg" /IO n , Dept. , Wash., D. C.
Robe rt Harrison Jeffrey
:'01. D.• 12; P hi Alpha SiRma; Hor"'ill S url!"ic.l,
J. C. Wilson Med .. Davi. Oh... and Dereum
N~urologieal Soeo.; pr... J. C. W ilson Med.
Soc.: treaB. F. X. De reum /IOeu rol ol!";cal S"". ;
ed- in-ehief Tk E"wdutc ; I' hysie iau and Sur'
geon ; Gen eral :'oledicine and Min or S u rlle ry: rea.
phy .. Mercy Ho .p., Pill.burgh, Pa.• 12·13 : fe l.
tow Am. Med. A..~n . ; mem o Pa. St a le ~ r~d. and
Fa)"ett e Co. Med. SO<'s. Uled i, Fa)'ett e Co., P a.
James Lloyd J enson
:'01. D., 12; ... . B.. 09 Was hbu rn Coil .; K.ppa
Sigma: Phi Rho Si,ma; l't olem y, Academ)' a"d
Keen SurKi",,1 SOCII. : P h y. ici" n . "d S urgeo n;
mem o ludith Club (!.ewistown, Mont . ): Fer",.
Co. ~fed. Soc, : Mont . Sla te Med. and .\m.
:'ol ed. A"ns., Denlon , :'of ont .
E dward H . Jones
:'01. D., 12 ; l'b i Beta P i : Keen and Hare Soc'"
155 W. 581b sr.. N, V. C.
John l' . Jones
:'01. D. , 12; Wil son Med. Soc. : Anatomr P ril e(Un;v. of N. Co ) : Ph ysic ian: Genera P rae·
tice ; ..nthor "A Clin ica l Study of Renal F unc ·
l ioo. , Activ;t y by Mean .. of P henol. n ll>llo" ·
phelatine:" " ConKenital Dislocation " f lI ip;"
"Congeni tal Syphilis." Ne.peree, I daho.
T homas :\1. Kain
M. D.• 12: Nu Sigma Nu: Keen Sur,iea l S IX.:
Physici.o; General Pra ctice : out pall cnl ' ur gi·
ea l . ' a fr , Cooper Hosp. ; mcm. Camden Cily
and Co. :'ol ed . and N. J . Slate :'oled . .Soc •• 60 1
Walnut SI. , Camden, S . J.
Samuel Benjamin Kaufman
:'01 . D. , 12 ' Aeseulapius Med. .)oe. ; Aleph
Vodh He: Phy sician: Su r ger y ..nd Gcnito Ur i·
nary; . ... t...urg. Out Palient Dept., U nion
11 0. 1'. : vi•. plly•. ped. elin. do.; former exam.
Prudential I n•. Co .. 1J ·15: memo Fall Ri ..e r
Med . Soc . ~7 Mulberry St ., Fall River. Ma... .
Andrew Joseph Keen an
M. D.. 12: Sigma Pili Ep .ilon : Kappa P.i;
,\ ..;stan t t" Cbief Residenl Pb ys, e;an , Pbil..
Genl, Uo.p. ; Sur,ery. 3~th and Pine SI . ..
Phila., Pa.
T om Ki rkwood
M. D., 12; Alpha Kappa Kappa; Har e Soc.;
I'bysidao ; ge"e",l pr actice ; mem . Ill . Stale
Med. Soc. No 121h SI. lind 1419 Jeff«...,n Ave.,
L.swreneeville, I ll.
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and a" ' l w n Graff Coal Co.; lOed ~UJQ for in .
eoo.; lOelO. Ind. C<Jo. Med. . nd Pa. Stile ),ted
Soc.. Salt sc. Salfab u rl. P a.
\V. Roy ~fcClellan
M. D., 12; l"" Sipla N il ; P h"';'eiao· M _
T . ylor Hoop. Berlin a nd J ac kaoo St.. Gar·~It, Pa. '
Jay De Pue ~tingos ..
~. D., 12; .~.' ChI; p bl.I<.... ; .....craI prac -
lIee; lIlaff \\ 11l..~ I ...p. ; mcm.. Bradford
Co. Ycd. Soc. Laqu'n , Po.
Roscoe F. )lauser
Y. D., 12; A . B., OS ~I_here ; Tau :Sa
~lon; Ph ,..ician ; ""Ier,.; _I. aurr. Shamo-





)I . .D.• 12; A. B., .- ('~ntnl H. S.; Phi I}db;
Epa.,lon; Aeac"la",,, . liN . Soc.; Ph,."'ia n ;
pathol,,!!; .... olaif Alban,. H "!P' ; anthor illdea
"POOl ort~ma of I nA n!:" !'iotriaco Sta.le
lloop. ; "CoUnidaJ Gold . .... i.. Po ..,d
~1.en{\1 Diae.aaea." II Ma diaon P L, Alban,.,
Ira Thurman Mann
~: D. , 12 ; Phi Ch i ; The" ?' u Epail on;
\\ ,11IOh )led . an d Ucrcu... !\ ~urol. Soca.:
Snu'hern Club; I'h ya", ia n and SUTI...,n · . ca.
phy.. Ki nl' Co. H oop., Bkln ., 2 yT'. ; 'UTr. Red
D. St~amoh ip Li n~; local aUTI. Ge n l Acci denl
A.."ranee Co., Lt d .: lOed . ex a ... . N. Y. Lif~,
Mel ....polit .n Life, I n t ~mat ional Life and AIO~"
ican Centra l Life In •. Co s. ; WGDdmen of the
World; M u o. bc ea; Elk a ; lI1 em . Cil)" lid. nf
Health ; e hrnlll. b,1. nl l ov a. T he . a !'iu Ep aUon
Cl ub of N . Y. C .. 14; natl. vicc. p re•. Thla
Xu ~:".ilnn S oc. oinc e I S; fdlo "'. A m. Med.
A . s". ; 10.10. Co mme rci. l . nd (nnn ·rea.) Tht:ta
S" Ep .il"n nf N. V. l'. Cl uba; High P o;nt-
Thomuville Acad. of Medicin e ; Guilford Co.
M..d. a n d :.1. C. S t.t~ !.le d. Soca.; B. P . O. E .;
I. O. B. !II.; w. O. W., K. O. T. !<1. 209
Bank of Comm......e Bld l ., 116 N . )la in and
-l&f S. !ofai n St •. , H il h ·P o;nt, N. C.
Harri son Martin ~tanning
:\1. D ., 12 ; Phi Ikla Pi ; Sl'iuka An.t. lA:a".e·
Keen Su.,pe.l Soc.: PhySlci.n; Gene ral P. ";
lice ; in le rne p ntu ..ill~ Hosp.; Ill~•. Am. Y..d.
Aaan. ; Del. State ~Ied. and S..-n Co !old.
Socs. Pine SL, Scaf".d, De!. .
Hobert Middlebrook
M. D ., 12; A . B., 0 7 Val e ; Phi I),.,lIa; Vale
I),.,lta; AoademlC Soc.; -«o nd oolloqllr ho nor
."pointmen.t (4) V.I~ : Ph,.aicl... a nd Sa~l~nn;
au rge rr ; n 'lht 0" 1'1. Ka nau Cn,. Gcnl. Itoa? . ;
amb,,!ancc a"T.I .. !l·13 do.; amhor of ·'SWh,li.
a!,~ !ta R~la\lnn 10 the "nd~rdcyelopmenl of
CrIminal Children; mrm. Val e a nd U"ivenity
<;l"h.; laokln.. . Co. Merl. Soc. 2200 E. 18th
SI. a nd 1800 L 'n wood Blvd. , K.nau Cily, Mo.
Arthur Milte nberger
M. D ., 12;. l'h i Chi; I' hy. id . n ; O t>.tetriea ;
mem o Cambria Co . M<"d. a nd pa. State Med .
Soc.a.; Alii. M~d. AM". 1017 ~'ranklin a nd 67
Aleen SIS. , ]ohnOlown, 1'• .
Samuel Franklin )tetz
M . D ., 12 ; Ph,.aician; me....
and Juni.ta Co. Med. Soe.a.
P.
Ha rvey W. Kline
M• .0.• Il; Pbysic~n; genr<&l V"act;c.. ; m«l.
1Ot":'"K.. O. P. D .. ~a,.;laD H oop.; "'......
Phda. Co . a .. d .P ... Stal.. ) ,td. Sou.; Alii . !de.L
....... . J6J6 ~. 17th St., Phil&. . Pa.
David warren Kramer
)I . 0 .. 12; A. 8 .• 08 c.....tR1 llilll Sell.; Pbi
Ptlta E,*lon ; Ancub. pi l1l MO'<!. Soe,. : ••arded
t 1H·. lCholanhip ' Phyolcialll 1."......&1 ...ed'·
ci : in ltr. e1in . ....;d'ici'"' . Jd"..noa :\I ..d. COU.;
chn. _. O. P. D.• clio. med•• 1~"""''' lIod.
Col\. lI ...p. ; R'fl'. Phib.. GnlL ."d J""'oh
" _ ; elln. ••. me<! . cii n. , P ol rclia ic lI1l d
:\' Stomach H.,.po,.; asst• ...;.. ph,... ItwUh
1I p.; d ud clinical a05t.. "'...l.. cl inic . Mt .
Sinai n ...p. ; f»OIlIlboI" ' ·Pyont.... Al.eo1ari.;"
......... Phi lL Co. M<"d. s.:..; A..... !alt<!. A-.
1819 cs......ut SI., Pbib ., Pa.
Gabriel J. Kraus
)1. D .• 12; Pb,.oidan ; ~n ..ul P.,..,li..c ; Oil
ltaff 51, Mur'a Ho~p.; mem o Phil•. Co. Med.
Soc. JI SJ RIChmond SI. , Phil • ., 1'•.
J ohn Marshal Laferty
M . D .. 12; P h yoicia n ; '."Tg~TY. ; a..t. ou rll. N'lTth-
e...t 11001'.; m~m . Ph,la. C ltn .• Country Med.
and Am. Mtd . A •• n .. ; t-'rankford CountTY Club.
548 E. AIl~llh~ny Av~., Phila ., Pa.
Edmund Peter Larkin
M. D .• 12; P hy. icia n . (c..rn ~y 11001'., B ooton,
M .....)
William Xlitchel l Lashman
)1. D ., 12 , Ao:o<:"lapi"" !oled. Soc. ; hon . m~n ·
l ion in IUd. ; P hy oician : G<:MTal Pr.cti«. 1314
awa, .. Cam-k.. , S . J .
George Lauman Laverty
st. I). , 12; B.S., 08 Gett, obUTI ceu.: ),t. 5-,
II d o.; Si,l .... Alpha Epsi.loo; Phi Beta Pi ; Th~
Aea d..... ' Soc. ; .-\luIDoi ed. TN }II"I"';''';
Ph"ician and Surlleon; . u .... diop. and _ I.
bonae SIITI. Hurisbo... H oop. ; me ... . Dauph in
Co . ..,d 1'a. Slate Socs. ; Th~ Harriob" .. A cad.
of M..d. ~ N. JnI St .• H aTriabur,. Pa.
Benjamin Lipshutz
11. D., 12; Ph,--oiciall. 02 10 Montlo...n,
Au., Phila., Pa. )
james A. Longo
11. D ., U ; Pi M,, ; Coplin Path. Soc. ; Ph,.·
aida .. ; G<:n~ral Practice; ...t. o" r l(. to railr oad
co. ; ph,.a. for v-r of Sc hu,lkill Co., lot Ea.1
Union DiOl.; ... em. Schll,.\kill Co. M~d. Soc .
Mai n St ., Sh~PI'IO'" Pa.
David E. Lowe
M. D., 12; P hi Alpha Sirm~ Dercum A nat.,
\Yi.loon ~I~d . a nd Uo.'w ito ~ur. Soc.a.; I ' h,..
a,c ,an; G<:neral I'rach~: memo F'ay~lt ~ Co.
Med. Soc. N~w SalelU, P a.
Robert I\1cDowell Lukens
M. D., 12; Spi td 'a Anatomical LCOlrue ; Co"lin
Pat hol. , J .. ~. W ,l so" Med. and Ptole my
Soca.; P h ya,c, an ; No"!", Throat a nd Ea r : in ·
terne J eff. Hoa~. ; d , n . aMt. laryn l . d~pt.;
nuae aod throat dept .. Due..... of Chnt; ruem
P. . :\l<"d., P hila . Med. and P. . La 'rnllol:
Sao:'!..j Alumni A IWl.; Lodll~ No. 9, F. and
A.•\1. 1308 H " nting P ark Av~. , P h il•. , Pa.
Ralph ~I, Lytle
M. D., 12; Alpha Om~Ja Alph.; Phi Alph.a
S.irma,.; H o.wili" S~.cical and Dcrcuru NC1lro l...J!c:t' ;)OCO.; pnu .... Oto!. ...d De.malo!.: Ph,._
"c"n and Su r..,..... ; G<:Dcral P r.cli«; pb,...
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H orace Ervin M itchell
M. D.• 12 ; Alp ha Kappa Kappa ; 1'lnl~my; P h y•
•idan and Surg~on: I n duslrial Surg~ry And
No,"". Ear and T h roa t ; aurg. Lak~",(I(Id Pnb-
lie Hoop . ; m~m. Aead. of M~d. ; Am . M..d
Aun. 7405 D~t rnit Av~ .. C l dand a nd 15103
Cl if ton Blvd .• Lak~wond, Ohi ...
H enry Keller Mohler
M. D., 12 : P haro D., 07 P hi la . con. or P harm. ;
Alpha Ka!'l'a Kappa; Alpha Omega AIl'ha:
Hnrwitz S u rg. 5"".; cla.s I.'r~•• (1 2 ) pr ize
high S! av~rage (1 2) : priz~s H' m.,.f., SUrge.,.
(12). pa.lho1. and I cn it n.Uri n a" .urgery; P hy.
sieian an d Medi. a Direc tor .ff~.,.nn Hoop. ;
re."rdin, sec. Alumni A•• n. 0 J . 1'.1 C.: m~m.
Phil,.. ( .0. snd P a. Stat~ Med. So«.; Am.
Med. and Am . H Mp. A ..n.. J.ff. r...n Hnap.
and 258 S. 16th Sl.. Phila .• Pa.
Alexander C. Moon
M. D. , 12; P hi Rho Sigma; R~8 id.nt P hy-
sidan COOl'" Ho. p. Cooper H oop. and 514
N~wton Ave., Camden, N. J.
Cla rence H . Morian
M. D., 12; Phy.'';an and Surgeon; on staff St.
Anthony'. Hosp. : m~m. 20lh Centur}' Mcd..
Den ve r Cit)' M.d. an d Ik"ver Co. Phya. and
Surgi....l Soes. 522 14t h an d 1200 S. High
Su.. D~nv.., Colo.
T homas Francis Mullen
M. D., 12; Alpha Om.g... Alpha: Alpha Kapp...
Kappa; Keen Sur,. So •. : ~dl. Alumni 5"". ;
anatomy and phy",n lngy prlZ'., 10: obstetrics
and almuni prizes. 12 ; Chief R~o;dent P h y-
s icia n I'a. Hn"p. ; surg<-ry; hnu"" l u rg. P a.
Hosp .• 14. 15 and 16: mem. Ph ila. Co. Med.
Soc . Pa. 11001'. , 8th and Spruce St .. , Phila. ,
P • •
Cha rles El me r Mullin
M. D., 12; Alpha Kappa Kappa: P hy. ieia n :
memo Alleghcny Co. Med. aod Pa . Stat. Med .
Soca. ; AIll. ~Ied. A""n.: Shrine Cluh; B. 1'. O .
Elk.. ISS S. Ma in St. and RoOll Av•• , Cam'
bridge Spring., Pa.
B. E. Nichel
M. D., 12; P hi Rho Sigma; P h y.i. ;an in
cbarge L iling lIn.p. Lilinll, Hunan, China.
J ames Franklin Pennington
M. D.. 12: M. lJ ., 08 Loui .ville and H Ollp.
:'.[.d. Cnn.; P hy. ici an : Gen.ral I'racticc; (nrmer
memo Co . and Stale Med. Soc.. P. O. Un" 55,
Ford, Ky.
Joseph c. Poffenberger
M. D., 12: P hi Rho Sigma: Alph a Omega
Alrha; P tole my an d Dav;. Obst.tric SOCII. ;
Spttzka Analnmkal League: Ob.let r;c Ou t Pa-
tknl Pr ixe: hon. ment,nn in patbol0ll'Y: Phy.
sidan: G.ne ral P r actk e ; a..t.•urlf. Mary M.
I'aeker H n. p. : lruSlee lot. Pre.hytenan Church:
memo Nn rthumberland Co. ~fed. and Pa. Slate
M.d. SIleS. ; Am . ~Ied••-\..n. FirOl National
Halik Rldg. and 251 Ar.h Sl., Sunbury, P a.
M. Leroy Po tts
M. n. , 12; Alpha Kap pa Ka ppa ; P h y. ic;a n;
:'.{er.~r Hn.p. 433 E. State 51., Tre nt on, N. J .
Abraham I. Ruben stone
M. D. , 12 ; Aescul a piu s M. d. Soc.; PhYS;ci all :
Pa t bol ngy and Bac teriolnllY; pat b. a n d dir.
el in. la h. .. Mt. S inai H oap. ; ennl r . t o M. d. J our.
n al . ; . ·eHow Am. Med. Aosn . : mem o Pbila. Cn.
~Ied. an d Phi la. P a th . Soc • •; I. O . B. A. 1704
E . ~{oyam.n sinll A n ., P hil a ., P a.
Scott S. Ru ssell
~l. D.. 12 : B. S., 08 el....h.r.; Pi Mu: Alpba
Omega Alpha ; Phys ie,...n. 90 Melbourne A~•. ,
~lamaToneck , Westeh"ler Co., N. Y.
Cha rles Calvi n Ryan
M. D., 12: Phy";c;an: Gen.ral Practice; Ill.m.
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J oseph l lar vev Marcus
M. D. 14; Ph i ncll a Epoilun; Aeocubpiu. Med.
Sot.; i-hr."ic.ian ; !'ediat rics ; " <?, p . work in Chrial
HOl p.• f.: memnau, 01.'0; J e w' . " Ho .p., Lo, . n ;
1" ...11 Malern it y Hoop .• P hila j le llow Am,
),Ied . A..n . ; memo Chamber of Lommerc"; At·
lanlic Co. Med. an d S . J :\I"d. Soct.; Mount
Mo, i.lI, xe. ! 55, F . a n d A. "1;.\ Phila. : A,l an! k
Cit, LodJC, No. 276. B. P . O. .\'. Th" Adelph,a,
521 Pacific AYe., Allanlic. ei,y,~.].
Charles J. xta rt ln
"'. D. , 14; Phi Rho Sipla; P h, ";e i. rt: JC,!cral
rrac t ice ; eOUrtty phYL T"tort Co. D n , p ,daho.
Robert L. Maves
"1. D.. 14: P h, ";ei . n. ( Kinp Crt. Hoap .•
Dr oo kl m . S. V. )
Pau l B. Means
ld . D.. I ~: Pbi lkl. Pi; SOUllle.... Dub: A~1ant
Ph,...icion .S' J . Sta,,, " _ , ; ne"'o... . rtd tnnIlaI
d_-. ; 'n .....ne Howa rd H oop . ; mem o Phila.
P o, ch ia u ic Soc. SI.lio!> A. T .....too . S . J.
E lliott Harrison ~I~tcalf
:\I .. D.• I ~; P b...... D.• 10 Phil• . Crtll. Pb.. .... . ;
P h, Ch i; n. re "I ed .•nd o..-rcum Seurol. Soca.;
S " w Ea,I.nd aub ; Phyoi~""; wilh Am. Amba·
1aJl~ Co.". ( Fran«). 417 Alban, AYe.. Ha",
lord and 66 \'ernon Ave., RockTilIe. CO",,-
Harold A. ~liIlcr
"l. D .. 14 ; Phr,,;d.... ( St . EI;u bc!h'a B OfI).,
lb.yt oo . Oh io).
Arthur ~ l i ll~
:\I. D.• I ~; P hy. id .n. (Alhlon. R. I.)
David E. ~Iont.l':"omer\'
M. D.• 14 ; Phy. idan . · (l6S Wa rren An.,
Vounlslown. Oh io ) .
B. Franklin Morgan
" '. D., U; P hYlirian. (I'hil a . Hosp. for Con.
lagioul Disc" .... , I' hil. .. I' a .)
J. Robert Mor-row
],I . D .• l ~ ; Alp h. Kappa Kapp a ; Lo u" Urolo';.
ca l Soc.; Phy sician ; f encral pr act ice ; eonatllt.
st a ff Rlair ~Irmo .ia 1I00p. (Hu n ling don ) '
'!Ie", . ~I iffi lin Co. l l od.•n d P•. Sla' e "l ed:
Soc•. ; Am . ~l ed . Aun. N.wlon Ha mi lton . Pa .
John Hunton Moss
~1. D. , I ~ ; Keen Surcie. ' .nd Spiuka An .t.
Soca.: Sotllhe ra auh ; P hi Ka ppa Sil""l ( U"i •.
'!,f lid. ) ; preo . f. ". b"'.n d ...; Pb yoicio n and
Stlr~n; general p .ae,ie e; m.,d . ia lome Cooper
1I0sp•• Ca mden . SO. J'I 14·15; Rloo",inldalcl! o.n.• Wh i, ,, P1a in l . S . Y.• 15-16; O. P. D.
\ a nd erbil t ld ed .•nd S .... rol. aina SOew- York.
15; did rea. pbya. S la.e Hoop.• s,;,..rt.OD I~
17; m.,m. ~ka_nn. Crt. ~Ied. and P.... Stale
:\led . SocL; Am. Med.•nd llid ...l1cr )led.
.,....... Laurel and W. y"" and Pi"" and
W a y" e St .... An:bbald . Pa.
Leo Thomas Xlullahey
M. D.. 14 ; n . ri. 0b&I. Soc. ; P hY"idan. an d
Su.....,n ; ~ctal p raclice. 301 W . CltelTJ St
Shenandoah. P a. .•
Samuel Z. Myers
M. D.. U ; Plty"cian. ( E!iu bo:t!l Gent Hoop.,
Eliubetb . s . J .)
Dean Abbott Xesbit
ld . D.• 14; B. s .. 10 G. o." City Crtll. ; Al pha
K.ppa Kap pa; Acado",y Soc.; b..kct .baIl
Grore Cit , Coil.; Ph y.idln; l eo er.t pr actice :
fir ll a... l. phr." Youngllown Cily 1I00p.; mem:
M.honin, " ed . a nd Ollio Sl ate Med. Soc•. :
Am "'ed. A""n . So tllh Side lIank Bld.-. a nd
IS2 W. Marion Av" .• Yotln , lI own, Oh io.
Holbert James Nixon
xr. D 'I 14 ; P hi Chi : lI are Med. and Oer<:umNeuro. Sou . ; I'hy. ldan; general pr acticc'
memo F.yelle Co . Med , Soo:. Vande.bilt. Pa:
Ad lai S. Oliver
M. D., 14: P llYlid.n. (w. 1'• . Hoop.• P ilr.
bur,,,, Fa. )
Karl B. Pace
M. D.• I~ ; Pili Rho Si"". ; Wi~ ~l"d. Soc..
Soulhern Oub: Ph, l idan .... d Sur~tt; . "rJC..,. :
Gou.erncur 11011'.• S . Y. C.; Nuaalt H _ .•
lltn.... la. N . Y. Grttn..iU,,_ S . C.
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Joh n F. Park
:\1. D" 14 : Ptol~m1; R " .id~nt Physidan St.
Lukc 's 1I0"p .i, I' hil:o. P olyclin ic ;.. ~'c~nch R~d
Cr o..; 51. LUI<~ 's H oop. ; m~m. r . and .-\. M.
11I211 T~nth An .• Xcw B.il:hlo n . P a.
Robert E. Parrish
M. D.• 14, Davia Oha t<1. an d W ilson Me<!.
Soca.: Soulh~rn Club; FirO! Licutcn ant M~d.
Corpo, V . S. A.my; int~rnc J ~ff~roon Ho>p,. 2
yr • . ; memo A..n. of Military Surg~on.. Fort
SI""um, 1' .....
Russell C. Parson
"I . D.• 14 ; Phi Bcta P i ; II. A . Har c M ~d. Soc . ;
.nal. II. A. Ha.c )1.<1.. Soc...; P h )'toid an ; pedia.
t ria ; fc llo w Am . Med. A. ... ; m~m . P1"1'e-quc.
Ikn~r Co . Med . ...d Pa. St .tc M~d. S _
572 "'c.eh", St. and 612 )lapl....ood Avc••
Amhridg• • P a.
Ru ssel Harrison Person
M. D.• 14, Phi Btla Pi; Ha.c M~d. Soc. ;
Ph ysici. n and SU'gc<>n; _. aurg. H ..ldo..
s...~ Hoop.• lI azln.,., . 14-15 ; ~i.,nger )lcm <>-
rial Hoap~ Danville . IS. I I!>; ..... d . di r. Bradford
Co. Home. 11. Burlingl on. Bradford Co., P a.
Paul AIl~stI1S Pet ree
M. D.. 14: P hi Rho Siim. ; Somhern Club: As-
. istan , Surg""n ; Br yn Maw r 11001'•• 2 yra. ; Am.
Ambu lan ce lI osp.• P ari.. Franu . N~uill ,.·Sur·
Sdn~ and Am . Ambulon« II .-p_. Pa ris. Franooe.
Ferdinand James Pflug
:\1. D.• 14 : Om~ga Vp.ilon Ph , ; Th<1. Xu Epsi.
Ion: P"r.ieian; rhinol. and Iary ngo l. SI. M.ry·.
HOln . ; ",ternc North Hud oon Hoop.• Weehaw·
ken ; ina'r. rh inol. and l.,ynlol. Fo rdham Univ. :
exam. Colonial Lif~ I n l . CO.i W UIern Union
Td. Co. ; m.m. Ho bokC'rl Mea. Soc... 1111 ParI<
An .. Ho bokcn. :'0. J.
Charles Hayden Philips
M. D.• 14; Alpha Kappa Kappa; K..... 5 u rlfiu.l
and Lo..,. U roloric:d Soea. ; Ph ,.aician : I . ..era l
practic~; ph ya. otaff Wilk...Barr. Cit,. HOIIp.
132 S. Franklin St., Wil kel·Darr~ , Pa.
Malcolm L. Pratt
M. D.• 14; Physician_ (1311 N. Main St .• neue-
f.,., ..in~. Ohi o) .
l larrie ~1. Ouackenbos
M. D.• 14; Phy.ician. ( 5 . Syac:k . x. Y.)
j a mes R. Reulin e . Jr.
M. D.• 14; P lti Alp!.a Sir.::a; Chid R~.id~nl
Ph y.idan San Fra..ciKo I osp. Sa n Frandsco
Ii oap. and HlIt> 20th St .• San Franeiac:o. Ca l.
Nathaniel Fulford Rodman
M. D.• 14; Alp ha Tau OmCV; PIU Chi; H . A.
Har~ Mcd• • nd F . X. De...,..m Xe-urol..giul
Soc a.: pltyli. ian; g""era l practi ce: rn . phya.
Children'a 11001'.• P hila .• 14; r e•• pltya. P rcaby.
tcrian 11001'., Phi la .• 14·15 : ch id rn . ph~l.
P res byt crian 11011'•• Ph ila .• B · II!> ; USt. pd. 5,.
Vi ..cc ..t· . Hoap. ; Ial Lic..t . ~I~d. Rcac:rve Co",,".
V . S. Arm,. ; local ....r. Norf..lk South.rn R. R. ;
fcll o•.'m. )fc4. AMn.; m.m. Norfolk Boat
Cub, Norfolk Co. 3l~d....d vs, Stal~ ),led..
Soca. 105 Dickson Bldr. and 43-6 1I0wbray
Arch .• Sorfolk, Va.
E ugene Rush
M D.• 14: P h. G.. 10 Brooklyn Coi l. of P ha rm.;A~ac:ulapiu, M.d. Sox.; Ptol~m~ ; Phi Ik!t&
!,poilon· Phyoidan ; 0.. at aff l~.uh ~lal~rnlt,.
Hoop.; ;..""'. M&SOIl" Ord.T. Ol,. mpia BOll. Far
Rocko .... ,.. N. Y.; a lumnua Mt . Sinai HOI\,.;
It •• idc nt plo y•. I' hila ., Pa . an d Lrin , .l n ChAritY
H""p.• :oIew "'ork City. 5441 l al"moT' Ave .•
Phila .• 1':0..
Sheldon A. Saunders
M. D.• 14; Southc", Qub; Wiloon lde<l. Soc. '
S.ilk" Mcd. Soc.; PhYlidan; ,", ..ual p rac:lier.
Autand.... S. c.
Frank Georg-e Scharmann
M. D., 14; I'h i Chi ; H. A. lI ar~ Med. Soc. ;
De rcnm Soc.: P hyaid. n ; an~.thc.i~s; offidal
ancothcli ... Co..~maulh Val l~,. Memoriai lloop.;
~ t:.Iombria Co. "lc4 . Soc. ; m~m. bd. HaIth;
m...... Camln-ia C... Me<I. Soc. 411 Main ...d 41
\ rrn "' r o Su•• lohnst ...... P a..
Thom as Schubb
M. D.• 14; Phi Dell. Ep silon : P hyoid .,, ; in .
terne W. P a. 1I0sp. W. P a. Hoop.• Pill .hur gh.
P •.
R OY n. Seely
M. D.• 14; Alpha Kappa Ka ppa : Keen SUI'r.
and Lo..,. U rolOltieal Soca.: Phra"';an; aU1iliu,.
em ..aff ~f 'Tc" Hosp. llill E. Stat~ St .• Tr~n.
t oo. N . J.
Cha rles E. Sharp
M. 0 .. 14; Phi Chi; Phrsicia ,, : l u rg. M.ur;c.
Rive T ra... por talion C... ; ~um . pbya. ro vidclll
Lif~ Trust Co.; Prud.nl ial 10 •. Co.; Mnr...
po!itan I .... Co.; Tru~I~.. ' I na. Co. Port :'O or ·
ria. N . J.
Charles R. Sharpe
Y . D.• 14; Pbysi<ian . (A1I~n' o. .. Grn~ r al
HOIp.• All cntown. Pa. )
Morris A. Slocu m
~f . D.• 14: P hi Alpha Sl'rna; F . X. De rcu m
N~.. rol. Soc:.; ~ hid cd. Ie .... 0....". ; Ph ,.liciaA;
g. neral aur lcr,.; on sta Pitloburgh HMP·;
a"T g. dial'. 51. ) Iuprn's H oop.; fellow Am.
Med. A..n.; m~m. Pillobur rh Athlc tic JUai.;
Allc\b. n ,. Co. M<'d. an d P a.. Sta t~ 3l <'d. Soca.
Jill lu tler 51.• Etna. P a.
Ernest E. Smith
"I. D.• 14; Davia ObotCtTical Sox. ; Pltraida..
and Surrron; r.n~...1 pr ac:tice: m Mua.
M<'d. Soc. IJO "lain and 1 Wh" co h St ....
W' ''' ' T. M....
Lawrence C. Snow
M. D.• 14 ; a.hld ;,,"; Ph,.aid an and Surgc<>n;
int~r..c t.:o" .T Da, Ssi n t>' Hoop., 14· I S;
md. dir . Park City Min •• Ho.p .; di sl. . u rl .
for Onion Paci fic an ,1 n~nve c .nd Rio {;rande
R. R.a. ; mcm . Sa lt Lak.. Co. "I~d•.Soc:. 414
)Iai n 5 ,. an d 252 P IIT k A.... . P ar k Cit,.. Utab.
Charles R. Sn yder
M. D.• 14 : Alpha O i Rho. DickilUOn; H.....
M.d. Soc...; P h,.oician ; "'nil. P re ry Co. Med.
Soc. 209 Front 5 •.• }I arynill~. PcIT}' Co.•
P.
Joseph Anderson Spee d
:\1. D.• 14; A. 1I.• 10 tri.. it,. Coli . ; K,..,o Surr.
and Wil oo.. M~d. Soca.; South~.n Cluh; Gamma
Gamma : Ph yoician ; ,","cu" pr ac:tiu; on ..all
and fa cult , W itts H...p.; "'nil. Sou""'... }led..
an d Am. ~I <!'d . Auna.; Durham·Oran ge Med-
Soc... P . O. Bo" 1!>9 an d Finl S atE. Bank Bldr .
an d 1002 La mond. A... .. Durham, N. Co
Charles Henry Sprague
11. D., 14: Alph Kappa Xappa; pt ea. Kee.. S u r·
ei<al Soe. . Spit.ka Anatomica l I.nguc and
(4 ) cI... : Phr. ic;a .. ; rea. pbra. Pa.. Hosp. Pa.
Hosp.• PhilL. Pa.
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Carl A. Staub
M. D., I"; Cop lia Path. aod U n ia Obu . Soca. :
Phy.ici.r1 ; 1t~lItral practict; memo Ph,... AMa.
of the Beth lr h....... JI6~. Broad 5 1., lkthle-
he ... . Pa.
Henry R. Steadman
)1 . D ., 14; Alp"- Kappa Kappa ; Alpha o....p
Al p"'; PIIria- and S.. ......... ; ...e-. Pa. Med.
Soc. 519 • 6t.h 51., Erie. Pa.
Flovd w. Stevens
!It D.• 14 : Hi n.... R. Loax Urolockal ....d
1'101.... ,. Saa.; Pb ysirian ; aNt. " lrl. F a. eo.!
Co.; f. llo w Am. lied.. Asm.: ..,ftIIl. F. a"d
A. W. No. 597i .Lacbwan,,& R. A. a..ptu No.
185; (:(ru. <k L.ioa Co mma lldrrr No. 17: LoclI:.
••a""" Co. lied. a" d Pa. Si al. M~. Soca.
U S S. Blakdr St•• Du."l1ore and 6 18 11_..........
An.• Se ••DIOD, Fa.
Earl Big"ham Stokes
!o!'. D;t 14 ; Pbi ~lpha Sigm.; Drrcum Neu.olo-(lui ::OOC' .; Ph Y.,C1an; re o. ph,... Gtrm.... Hoop,
Grrm"" Hoop., P hil•., Pa.
Edwin Gonion Stork
M. D., I.: A. B., 10 Temple Uni.. . ; Pi Mu ;
P h ysi. ,an : ,eneral practi c. : ..aoe. aurl ' din.
Char;ly II " . " .: mtm. Tw"nl,.·llrot W.r Mtd.
SO". J9 1J T "rta"" St. ( W iMa hk kon ) . Phil• .•
P• .
A lvin Xlvcrs Struse
M. n.. i. ; A. 11.. 10 P h il. C"nt..1 II . S .; NI>
S ilm. :-II>; K""n Surl. Soc. ; . Iumni• •ur,.•
m"didn" . pa lh .••n.tomy. Obool .• Ih""""Uli.,..
Ophl h.1., W. B. Saund"r••nd D. Appl"loa
p." "': di..·<"o. In Gual"",.I. I nl" . n. l lon .1
Huhb Bd. of Rod:"fcll"r Fotlnd.lioa i. lropica l
.ad p.".."nl i..c mcdidnc. ~ A""n ida ~I>'•• No .
.l-i. GI>OI.,..."la Cil y. GaOlnnata. C. Am .• • nd
.sO E. ""flllil~ SI . ( Rox boro l>, b ) . PhilL. PI.
Benjamin Adams Thaxton
;!If. D .• I. ; B . S .• 12 Wakc F ornt Coli .• N.
C.; SOulh...... Oub; Wihou lIcd. Soc.; Acad.
M...J.; SlIrpon; our• . SI. 1.0-0'. H...p .; _"'.
Guilfo.d Co. licd, d N. C. Stol" )led. Sou.
Di.i" Bid,. and 11. Libr...,. Plac". G,",u.
boro . N. c.
Hubert K Turley
sr. D 'I 14 : K.ppa Alpha; Phi Alpha Sipa;Ph yoi",an ; inl...... " Kines Co. H ...p.; mnll.
SOulb"m aub. K in p Co. Hoop.. Brool<l7" ,
N . Y.
Aug-ust Carl Valentin
M. D.• 14; A. B•• 10 docwhue; Hare: M..d. and
Coplin Palh. Soca.; PhToician Homc for Iadi .
, cnl . H olm....llur'. P l.; IDI"mal tIledidn". UJ6
N. 191h SI. • Phita.• P a.
B. G. Voorhee...
)1. D., H; H . r " M"d••nd D.....i . Obot. Soca.;
P hy. id an ; c,.e. ur, notlC . nd Ibroal; mcm .
El mira Aca d. of Mcd ici" ,, : Ocmun, Co. Md .
..nd N. Y. SI.IC Mcd. Soco••08 N. M.in an d
6(17 N Waln ut SI•.• E lm;ra, N . Y.
Horace D. Washburn
M. D.• 14 : Ed .... .d P . DaYi. Ob.t. Soc .; Ph ,..;·
d an : , enc.al p.acl i"". Cor. Eric AYe. and Main
SI. and 100 ]a<k.on A..c•• Suoq u"hann., Pa.
Edw in Russell W ebber
M. D.. I.; Omc,. UJI6ilo.. Phi ; di ..ical uaiallnt
Royal I n IIllY.• Edinba.,h; u r . n.........d Lh......t;
hoUle IUf' . W.I"rbary H~p.• 14..111; prteti«d
..0', n""", throal. Sco tland, En,land, F....«
ana Swiuc.l.nd. 2. rn. ; m,.,... H anao.. y Lodct.
No . -..~. F. and A. M. 300 W . Moiu St. W.tc , ..
bu ry. ConD.
J. Grant Webster
M. D•• I. ; Ph ,..i"i .... ; .., ..",al p.actiu; tIlcm.
Uni ..c..ll y Clu b. 250 P in" and 328 SU3Que-
ha nn a 51.... WilI ia _ port, P a..
Harry E. Wheelock
M. D_. 14 ; Omc,. l .'poJilou Phi ; W Wa ll ?led..
Soc.; PbYHcian an d 5ur,lOOl1 ; (cllow. Am .
lied.. A..... ; mc.... S . Y. St.,,, Sled. Soc. Odd
Fellows' T cmple an d 4da ...d Wain 5 ..... Jam_
10wn,:S. Y.
William Francis Whelen
M. D•• H ; Ph ysic ian. (1 204 S. u e sc, sc
Loui", llo. )
William Francis White
M. D., 14; Om~•• Upoilo.. Phi: Theta Nu Ep-
ailon ; J . C. Wiboll M~d. Soc. ; .,;~.pns. 1C:llior
dua l Pby.id.n ; U . S. publi" h"allh r--riot :oo
inlc r nc a l Em. lol an d . N. Y.• I yr. ; 1. In".
Collal~ Slal~ Hoap.. I y••; co ro"", Tioga Co..;
m~lII. Tioga Co.. Mcd. Soc. Welloboro, P a.
I {award T i1J:::hman W icke rt
)t . D., 14: <'>inc,a Up lilon Pbi; Th~l. Xu Up·
. ilon ; Spi uka Anatomica l Lc-a,uc: J. C. W il.
. on :\ltd. Soc.: eL... pru. (3 ) ; Ph ,..idan and
Sur,con: lI'~ncral pu cticc ; on .taff D~ Mc·
mo ..", H oop. ( Oxd <n ). Box 175. Huol...mc.
Utah.
Victor Albert Williams
M. Do, 14: All'h. Kappa Kappa; LoI11 Ur olori·
"a l Soc.; I'h " .,dan ; . ~ncral pra<li<~ : "onnected
wit h P. an d L.. E. R. R.t "'".... :'of"K,," RockI;!I1 ~d . Soc. Fo • • • td an <l Murra,. An.... P iltao
bur,b. P a.
Gilbert Isaac Winston
)1 . D., 14 ; A""'ulapi"" M.d. Soc.; " "c .p .
Acleul. pi.... )I~d. Soc.: P byoician ; IE....
prlC1icc and . urr,ry; uti. • a". an d 711. in
chue<' d il p. St. """,b'. Hoop.; ... ,.,... cadin,
lied.. and B",b Co. l ied.. SocI.: Am. )lcd.
.Mou. 32O :S. 5d1 51_. Readin, . P I..
David \" ol in
M. D '1...14;. :'-1"'" Yod Hc ; A....,.,b pi... lied .
Soc. ; t'Ilyt'.aan; "'''''' . Am. Med.. Aam.; N. Y.
StoiC .nd Mon . .... Co. lied.. Sou. 311 Hu dao'a
A..c .• Roch el le •• :So Y.
1916
F rancis Lopatto Atcxaitis
M. D., IS; Phy";";.n; .....",al practice: obootd·
ri"i.n M.....,,. II t111p .; lid Mcrcy Hoap.: Illrm.
t.uzc",c (",g . Med . and P ... St'l~ MO'd.. Soca.
U S. P cn n An., Wilt.... Barre:. P• •
Will iam K. Allsop
M. D•• I S; Pbi Chi; H.r~ M"d.; Ptolcm.. ; nee.
eU... N"~urolo,ieal and Lou," U rolo,;eal Socs. ;
Phyoidan: I ta ff Gill HOlf ' ; "'" ... . ]cfrcnon Co.
Mcd. an d Ohio St .\" ~ cd . Soc• .; Am. Med.
AMn. 238 N. Sih and 145. W . M. rkel 510.•
SlcllMn"m". Ohio.
Joseph Aspcl
M. D., 15; A. n., _ C. H . 5 .; Ac ""ulapi""
Med . Soc.; n~urol. prlr~, IS: I nlc....c }cwioh
H(lap., P b il. . I cwi .h HOIIp. and 1504 N. 7th
51•• Pbila., P a.
Howell E. Babcock
M. D.• IS; Ph i Rho SilJlll:l : Pbyoidan ; ' ... .
ph,.... C .......poi ..1 H..-p. G,",lIpoint Hoap .•
Broolcl7ll. N. Y .
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Robert Edwin Barto
11. D.• 15; P h, l id . " . ( Rudiae GnI ..ral Hoop••
R... di"., P.. )
William D. Baun
M. D.• 15; Phar. D.• 10, Phil. COU. of Ph_·d"Phi Chi; II • .., M..d .• D..rw.... Nl!'Urol. an
Ptol.."" Soc..; oa ltd un. ddp.• FraaHord
Hoap. • nd Xonh..m DUp.; "'...... A", . Y...L
A.".; ?hila . Co. )f...L and P.. !'>lat.. Y..d..
!'>oc. 623 E. AU..rtoell, An. and 2542 W .
Girard An.• I'1:Iib., P ..
Charles Frederick Becker
M. D.• 15 : Phi Chi; Ploie",,; Han Th<1"&1"
a"d D..r ..u", Nn..,,!. Soa-; Phpidaa; ~......
p.....lie .. ; ph,•. n.lf Ca",dcn Diop. and Cooper
Hoop .: m..",. C.mdC"1I P hysi d ...... ' lorot or allb;
C.mdC"n Cit,. y ..d. Soc. 401 State St.• Cam.
den. N. J.
Edgar Ro lland Beidelman
M. D.• IS; Ph,.idan; ...neral prac:tic... 223 W.
Yarkel 51., S ..lhI ..h.."" P..
Max Render
Y . D.• IS: P h , aici"". (51. J o... ph'a H oap.•
R..ad in• • r •. )
Pau l B. Rend er
M. D. , IS ; Spiczka Anatomi ..al JA,aeu,,: Kaf."
P oi ; hon. menl ion i" o to l.; Reoid..n t P byoic a" ,}:pi ar opa l lI oop., 16-18; P hil a . Hoop. fo r Co ".
uCiou. Di... ue.. 16 G.len Hall, Atla nlic Cil"
N. J.
Arthur ),1. Ben shoff
M. D., I S: Phi Chi: P hr Aid all: 011 . Ia ll' I'hil•.
<:;.,,,....1 Hoop.; "'...... Blockl.., M..d.. Soc. P hil••
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